Scholarships

Type 1 - Full college tuition, most fees and book allowance.

Type 2 - Pays college tuition and most fees up to $18,000 and a book allowance. If student attends institution where tuition exceeds $18,000, student pays the difference.

Type 7 - Pays college tuition up to equivalent of school's in-state rate and a book allowance. Cannot activate a Type 7 scholarship at a non-qualifying school and pay the difference. *Note: UNL has agreed to allow out-of-state students on scholarship to pay in-state school tuition.

Scholarship Length

• 4-yr scholarships activate in the fall of your freshman year.

• Monthly stipend up to $500 and $900/yr book allowance.

High School Scholarship Eligibility

✓ United States citizen
✓ Cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher
✓ Complete the Physical Fitness Assessment
✓ Be 17 years old prior to scholarship activation
✓ Be under 31 years old as of December 31 of commissioning year
✓ SAT composite of 1240 or
✓ ACT composite of 26

High school scholarship application opens July 6 before senior year; closes January 31. Visit www.afrotc.com/scholarships/application

Listen Up, Out-of-State Residents!
Non-resident incoming students who possess an ACT score of 26 or higher, enrolled in the AFROTC program, and have submitted their enrollment deposit by 1 May, are eligible for a non-resident tuition credit through the University of Nebraska whether on scholarship or not.

Academic Standards

General Military Course (GMC)

• During freshman and sophomore years, complete aerospace studies classes with a grade of C- or above and must pass all Leadership Laboratories.
• Cadets on scholarship must maintain a minimum 2.5 CGPA and be enrolled as a full-time student.
• Cadets not on scholarship must maintain a minimum 2.0 CGPA.

Professional Officer Course (POC)

• During junior and senior years, complete aerospace studies classes and all Leadership Laboratories with a grade of C- or above.
• Cadets on scholarship must maintain a minimum 2.5 CGPA and be enrolled as a full-time student at UNL or a crosstown university.
• Cadets not on scholarship must maintain a minimum 2.0 CGPA.

Air Force Officer Qualifying Test (AFOQT)

• Required standardized test for all cadets on scholarship or in the Professional Officer Course.
• Test taken sophomore year and can only be taken twice.
• Measures verbal and math aptitude as well as additional aptitudes relevant to specific career fields (i.e. Pilot, CSO, Air Battle Manager).
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You do not need a scholarship to join AFROTC! There are numerous opportunities to earn scholarships while in the program.

Special Programs

Graduate Law – 2-yr program for law students. If selected, students are guaranteed a position as an Air Force Judge Advocate upon completion of AFROTC and law school.

Nursing – Sophomores or juniors majoring in nursing are eligible to receive scholarship and will commission as a Nurse Practitioner in the Air Force upon completion of AFROTC and obtaining their BSN.

Accelerated Program – Already started college? In Graduate School? AFROTC offers a 3-yr accelerated program to promising students who have a 2.0 CGPA.
Facilities and Housing

Det 465 and all Aerospace Classes are located in the Pershing Military and Naval Science building.

Cadets can choose to live on/off campus.

Cadet can choose to live in Abel Hall along with their ROTC Wingmen.

What to Expect as an AFROTC Cadet

*Accelerated programs will condense, not eliminate, this timeline.

✓ 1-hr Physical Fitness Training (Monday, Wednesday, Friday)
✓ Physical Fitness Assessment 1x/semester
✓ Wear uniform to ALL classes on Thursdays

Freshman
Initial Military Training
1-hr AS100 class
2-hr Leadership Lab
Take AFOQT

Sophomore
Field Training Preparation
2-hr AS200 class
2-hr Leadership Lab
Take AFOQT

2 weeks Field Training at Maxwell AFB

Junior
Intermediate Cadet Leader
Officially contracted
Assume leadership role in Cadet Wing
3-hr AS300 class
2-hr Leadership Lab
Select job/base

Senior
Senior Cadet Leader
Evaluate/provide training feedback to ICLs
Find out AFSC
3-hr AS400 class
2-hr Leadership Lab

Graduate & Commission

General Military Course

Professional Officer Course

Pilot
Navigator
Air Battle Manager
Combat Rescue
Space & Missiles

Intelligence
Weather
Communications & Information Services
Aircraft Maintenance

Munitions
Logistics Readiness
Doctor
Nurse
Judge Advocate General

Mechanical Engineer
Civil Engineer
Bioenvironmental Engineer
Acquisition Manager

Financial Management
Security Forces
Public Affairs
Personnel
Just to name a few!

Earn your degree and enter into an exciting Air Force career!